Nebraska 4-H
Recognition

Opportunities for recognition

The Achievement Application
• What is it?

• A standard application form used for the selection of county and state
award winners

• Two versions

• Junior (ages 8-14)
• Senior (ages 15-18)

• Seniors can use the Achievement Application for application to be a national
delegate to National 4-H Congress in Atlanta, Georgia and National 4-H
Conference in Washington D. C.
• This application is also used to determine Nebraska 4-H Foundation scholarship
award recipients.

What does it mean to be a national delegate?
National Conference

National Congress

Have we always used Achievement
Applications?

MicroReporting

List making

Reflection
on
experience

Achievement Application Items for Response
4-H Experiences, Leadership Experiences, Community
Involvement/Service Learning Experiences, Career Spark
Junior Achievement
Application

Senior Achievement Application

Total Number of Pages Allotted
for My Experience

3 pages

4 pages

4-H Experiences Part 2: Identify
program experiences that were
highlights

2 program experiences 3 program experiences

State Wide Awards Sections

None

Congress and Conference= Representing NE 4-H
Scholarship = NE 4-H Foundation Scholarship

Deadline

County Deadline

County Deadline for Review
State Deadline = January 15 submitted via email

How do I get started?
Download the Achievement
Application in the format
that you can use:
PDF
Word
Google Doc
Identify your program area
of submission by checking a
box on the application.

JUNIORS:

Agriculture
STEM
Leadership and Entrepreneurship
Healthy Living
College and Career Preparation for My Future

How do I get started?
• Designation of Awards
• Program Area of Submission

SENIORS:

Please check the opportunities for which you are applying. You may check more than one opportunity, but only one
area of submission:
State 4-H Scholarships

National 4-H Conference (Takes place in Washington D. C.)

First designate what you
are applying for:
√

National 4-H Congress (Takes place in Atlanta, GA)
- Identify the program area of submission below. You may only select one.

Agriculture

Second, if applying for
national congress, select your
ONE area of submission

STEM
Leadership and Entrepreneurship

√

Healthy Living
College and Career Preparation for My
Future

What goes where?
• Agriculture includes Animal Science, Veterinary Science, Plant Science.
• STEM includes Environmental Science, Engineering & Technology.
• Leadership and Entrepreneurship includes Community Action, Community Development,
Communication & Expressive Arts, Civic Education & Engagement, Leadership,
Entrepreneurship.
• Healthy Living includes Health, Nutrition, & Fitness, Social & Emotional Well Being,
Consumer & Family Science.
• College and Career Preparation for My Future includes Workforce Preparation, Next
Chapter, 4-H Service Learning, 4-H Afterschool participation, Special Interest Clubs.

About Me

Name:
(First Middle Last)
Present Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
County (enrolled
in 4-H):
Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email Address:
Date of Birth:
(MM/DD/YEAR)
Current Age:

4-H Experiences
Part 1

• Describe your collective 4-H experience.
• Indicate the depth and breadth of your 4H experience.
• Identify the number of years in the
program.
• Identify program experiences in which you
engaged.
• What skills have you learned as a result
of being a part of the 4-H program?
• What have you learned about yourself as
a result of being a part of 4-H?

Part 2

• Describe your 4-H experience within the
last 4-H year.
• What was your level of involvement?
• Identify 3 program experiences that you
would consider a “highlight” of your year.

• Describe these experiences. What did you
do? What was involved? Who was a part of
this experience? Why did you want to
participate? What was accomplished through
this experience? What was your favorite part
of the experience? What did you learn?

• How will this past year influence your
future (i.e., 4-H experience, classroom
experience, career, etc.)?

But How Do I Actually Create an
Achievement Application?

4-H Experiences
Begin with: what experiences have you had in 4-H that were
influential/significant?

Throughout Career

Approach 1
Create list of experiences (see worksheet)
Approach 2
Reference a former career portfolio (if applicable)
Approach 3
Reference a former achievement application (if applicable)
Use these references to look for patterns of involvement and help you
demonstrate what you have learned up to this point.

Patterns of Involvement
• Examples of patterns
•
•
•
•

Mainly involved in Animal Science projects
Variety of projects
Just started in 4-H and did everything you could in project
Competed in one competition for 8 years and have always earned purple

• What do these patterns tell you?
•
•
•
•

Very focused
Have had diverse experiences
Jumped right in and love it
Competing and getting all purples tells me I have a real talent at that skill
and/or have learned to apply a great work ethic to it

4-H Experiences Within the Last Year

• Look at
your
reference
list
• Identify
the
biggest
highlights
of the
year

2021 County 4-H Camp as Counselor
County Speech (Purple)
County PSA (Purple)
District Speech (Purple)
District PSA (Purple)
County Presentation Contest (Purple)
County Culinary Challenge (Purple)
Club President
Ag Innovators Training
Taught Ag Innovators 10 times
Fair Entries
Healthy Baked Product (Purple)
Scones (Purple)
Baked with Whole Grains (Purple)
Whole Wheat Bread (Purple)
Specialty Bread (Blue)
Family Food Tradition (Purple)
4-H Member Scrapbook (Blue)
Premier Science Winner

Leadership Experiences
• Part 1:

• In this section, describe your 4-H leadership experiences that have
helped build your leadership skills.
• These can be throughout your 4-H career and/or within the last year
• Keep in mind that leadership can be more than occupying a role.
• A 4-H member can demonstrate leadership by:
•
•
•
•
•

taking initiate to address an issue
engaging others in the program
representing your program at community events
being a club officer
being a 4-H council member

Leadership Experiences
• Part 2:
• Describe your Non 4-H leadership experiences that have
helped build your leadership skills.
• Include in leadership experiences from other organizations or group
in which you are a member, school experiences, community
experiences, etc.

Example: 4-H Experiences
• I have been a part of 4-H since before
I was even born! My parent’s met at a
4-H center, so you can say 4-H is in
my DNA. I have been an active
member of my county 4-H program
since I was 5 years old. I can still
remember how excited I was to finally
compete and earn purple ribbons at
the fair!
• When I first began in 4-H, I only
wanted to try one project area: baking.
I loved to mix ingredients and make
yummy treats. I soon learned 4-H is
filled with so many more ways I can
grow and learn. I now participate in 4
county competitions and enter static
exhibits in 4 different project areas.

• Here is a chart of all the ribbons I
have earned in the contests in which I
have competed:
Contest

Ribbon

Speech Contest

1 Red, 2 Blue, 1 Purple

PSA Contest

1 Red, 3 Purple

Presentation Contest

3 Blue, 3 Purple

Cat Show

2 Blue, 4 Purple,

Table Toppers Contest

2 Blue

Leadership Experiences
Part 1

• Describe your 4-H leadership experiences that
have helped build your leadership skills.
• What type of leadership was it?

• For example: Roles (Club President), Activities (4H Lend a Hand Day), Experiences (Being a Junior
Ambassador for my county).

• When did these experiences occur?
• Identify your part in the experiences:
• Duties you completed
• Responsibilities you fulfilled
• Skills you utilized

• What did you learn about leadership through
these experiences?

Part 2

• Describe your Non 4-H leadership
experiences that have helped build your
leadership skills.
• What type of leadership was it?

• For example: Roles (Youth Choir Jr.
Director), Activities (Warrior Football Camp),
and Experiences (Student Council Member).

• When did these experiences occur?
• Identify your part in the experiences:
• Duties you completed
• Responsibilities you fulfilled
• Skills you utilized

• What did you learn about leadership
through these experiences?

Example: Leadership Experiences

One the most influential experiences that
has helped me build my leadership skills
has been being a part of the Worship
Committee at my church.
As the only youth on the committee, I am
responsible for sharing what music or
scripture would be meaningful for youth to
hear as they participate in worship. In order
to be success, I have really worked on
developing my assertiveness and my
listening skills. I meet monthly with the
Worship Committee.
I have learned the following things about
leadership:

• Not being afraid to say your opinion, even if
you are the youngest in the room
• Asking my friends for their opinions before I
attend meetings so I can represent them
• Public speaking skills as I read scripture and
welcome people to church

Leading worship services at my
church

Community Involvement/Service
Learning Experiences
• Describe two times you were involved in volunteer service to
others and/or the community through 4-H or other opportunities.
• List the type of involvement
• When did the experiences occur?
• What were duties, responsibilities, and skills you used to be
successful?
• What did you learn in each of your experiences?

Example: Community Involvement
Picking up trash may not seem like a
fun way to spend Saturdays, but the
members of 4-H club love getting
together every other month for trash
clean up day in the Old Market. We
have been doing this for the last year.
I am
ready to
clean!

My 4-H club cleaning up the Old Market

We compete to see who can fill up the
most bags and what is the most
unusual piece of trash we can find. I
have learned to enjoy serving my
community and that when we work
together, jobs that may be boring
become a lot more exciting. I have also
learned that littering is the worst. If I
ever did litter when I was younger, I
never litter now!

Career Spark
• Describe how your 4-H experiences have sparked your interest
in a future career field.
• Spark = interests and passions young people have that light a fire in
their lives and express the essence of who they are and what they offer
to the world (Search Institute)
• You think or say to yourself, “I want to follow that question and learn
more.”

Example: Career Spark

My first summer mixing it up with baking!

My love for baking began in the 5th grade as I was working on
mastering different cookie making techniques with 4-H. I have
continued to learn new skills in baking, and have taken 10
projects to the state fair, earning all purple ribbons. As a result,
I want to become a professional baker. Here is a list of things I
am doing to follow my spark:
• Enrolled in French at my school. I am learning the language
because I want to study at Le Cordon Bleu in Paris, France
after I earn a degree at UNL. Go Big Red!
• Volunteer as a teen leader for food science camp at Metro
Community College.
• Plan on majoring in business at UNL because I want to be
confident in my skills as an entrepreneur when I open my
bakery.

Representing NE 4-H Section
• This section is ONLY for those 4-H members applying for
National Congress and/or National Conference.
• It should be 1 page
• 2 headings should be used for this section:
• Representing Nebraska 4-H
• As a Nebraska 4-H Youth Leader, When I Look at My State

Representing NE 4-H
• Share why you would like to represent NE 4-H at a national
event.
• Applicants should

• Write about their motivation for participating in a national opportunity
• Write about how they will share their experiences

• This is about understanding the why you are applying for this
opportunity
• This should reflect your own experiences and voice

As a Nebraska 4-H youth leader, when I
look at my state:
• This is the second header for the Representing NE 4-H section
of the Senior Achievement Application
• Complete the following prompts:
• As a Nebraska 4-H youth leader, when I look at my state, I am
proud of….
• As a Nebraska 4-H youth leader, when I look at my state, I am
concerned about…
• As a Nebraska 4-H youth leader, when I look at my state, I want
to start… in Nebraska.

Example: As a Nebraska 4-H youth
leader, when I look at my state:
• I am proud of the way people in my state come together to help
each other in hard times. I was so inspired to see how adults
and youth were willing to step up and give all they had to help
victims of the flood.
• I am concerned about the increased use of illegal drugs in my
school. I am noticing more and more friends talking about
illegal drugs as though they are no big deal and won’t impact
their future. I am concerned more and more friends will start
using drugs recreationally.
• I want to start talking about how we can come together to
decrease youth illegal drug use in Nebraska.

Reminders for Senior Applications
• Completing the Application

• Designate BOTH Awards Applying
for and the Program Area in which
you are applying.
• About Me section needs to be
complete
• My Experiences
• 4 pages including photos

• Submitting the Application

• Multiple formats for completion
• County level review
• For state level submissions

• Representing NE 4-H

• Submit via email to
4HAchieves@unl.edu

• NE 4-H Foundation Scholarship
page

• Due January 15

• 1 page

• Only for those applying for
scholarships
• Include copy of transcripts. Only the
review committee has access to the
information required for this

• Files labeled in the following way:

• Last name First name County
• Example: Walker Robin DouglasSarpy

